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INTRODtX^riai



JNTRODUCTIGN

The importance of meat in human diet is well }cnown

for its richness in protein, fat, vitamins and minerals*

The nutritive value of meat is high. This quality of

meat is helping not only the human constmer© but also the

micro*K3rg^i^s which get access to the meat during its

preparation* preservation ana handling# The niicro-or^.

ganisins thus present in the meat are either saprophytic

or pathogenic# The presence of saprophytic organisms

in meat results in the deterioration of the quality and

its spoilage whereas that of pathogenic type causes food-

borne infections and intossications ^nong the consumers,

it is noteiworthy that in certain countries which have

relatively high hygienie standard and efficient report

ing aervicesi more than half of all outbre^s of food-

borne diseases are caused meat and meat products

(Joint FhOA^iQ expert Committee on meat hygiene, 1962),

3^ developing countries where the standard of hygiene

la low# the chances of food*»bome infection through

meat is greater than that of developed countries,

in India, one of the developing countries, meat is

being prepared from different species of animals, it is

estimated that t5ie total mmual production of meat in



India is 7,20,000 tonnes of v^iich 54% is from sheep

and goat, 26% £rom buffaloes, 13% from poultry and TA

from pigs (Qiattergee, 1976), The picture of rnoat pro

duction In Kerala is different from the rest of the

country* The numbar of bovines slaughtered in Kerala

in 1975 was 1«8 lakhs and that of sheep and goat was

3.25 laJdis (statistical Bulletin Animal Husbandry De

partment )• This accounts for only a3x>ut 58% of local

bodies in the state, survey conducted by the Central

Research Institute, I'ladras, regarding the availability

of hides and sJcin in Kerala, seven lakhs cattle and buf-

faloe hides t-zere produced in Kerala diaring 1970, with an

annual increase of 3%^ The niimber of hides from fallen

animals in Kerala v;lll definitely be small as there is

no ban on cattle slaughter in the state. It is there

fore to be concluded that the availability of hides and

skin seems to be more logical to assess the niamber of

anirnals siaughtersd.

Out of the total quantity of meat produced in

Kerala, beef forms the bull^ and is being freely marketed

without preservation or processing. There is no religions

taboo for baef consumption in this State, The standard

of hygiene in the slaughter and marketing operations is

unsatisfactory. By examining meat samples sold in the

market, it is possible to assess the bacteriological aua~

lity of meat, Salrnonella and staphvlococcus are the



in^rtant bacteria of public health importance encoun

tered in raw meat, other organisms like Clostridlum

welchii Bacillus careus^ Bscherichla coli and

streptocoGcue are also met with. On peru£3al of litera

ture/ it is found that not much vjork has been done on the

bacteriological quality of market beef in India except

by a few like Jayaraman (i973)i JanaJciraman and Rajendran

Manickam and Victor (1975) and by Rao (1977) who

worked on buffalo racat, Tlierefore a project '̂A preliminary

study of bacteriological quality of market beef of Trichur

with special reference to Salmonella and StaphvlocQCCi"

was taken up with the objective of gathering information

on the eixtent and magnitude of prevalence of bacterial

contamination of market beef in and around Trichur vjhich

would facilitate further investigation on the problem.



OP LIl'ER^sTURE



REV1B5^ OP iilTSRATURE

One of the sotitees of bacteria causing food-borne

infection Is the animal from which the products are ob-

^ , tai,ned» Other soiirces are the food han<3iers# utensils

and environment*

fhere are many reports on the ocQUrence of food-

bdrne infestiona by consumption of foods of: anlraal ori*

gin especially milk and meat (f-lunch-Peterson, 1963)4

StaphylocoGci, Salmonella and Cl« taerfrinaens were found

often as^diate^' vith food-borne liifeations; frc^ unpro-

^ cussed food.# ^-Siereas Gl, ^botulininifi occur in canned food

stuffs*

StaphvloGoccus

•ihe staphvlGcoGcugir aii one of the causative organisms

of food poisoning was first reported in 1S04

Vaugham, Coagulase positive S«aurftus was found rcsspon-

^ Slble for food borne intoxicatiohs# They were Isolated
frequently from milk and milk products like! cheese,

butter, cream# dried railk powder etc* (Mien and Stovall,

1960? Foltz et al*, 1960j? Hausler et , 1060?

Hickelsen at 1961/ Post# Bliss and dkeffe# 1961?

Mickelsen et 1963f f4alaki# Kohneshahri; and

Gharagosloo# 1973)» Rao (1977) examined 234 milk sair^les



and reported tliat 8^12% samples contained coagulase

positive staphvloGocei., of which 36*64?^^ were found to b«

enterotoxig^nic«

Hijman infection v/ith staplivloeoccl is right from

'births particularly in maternity hoepitals of wMch a .

very high psreentago v;ere antibiotie resistant

(Ellasjones# Gordon and KMttaker, 19S1? Choudhurl and

Basu l^falliak, 1968; iMalald.# Kohneshahri and Gharagosloo,

1973 and Sharma and Yadava, 1973). Ravenholt et al*(1961)

isolated coagulase positive staphvlococGi from the nos--

trils of 102 of the 318 meat fciorkers in fifteen establi-

shment.s, A variety of Staphvlocogci were obtained from

lesions of meat animals and meat workers. Similar v/ork

has ^en carried out by ^Junch Petersen (1963), Ashapas-

richa/ Bhujwala and Shriniwas (1972), and Sellgniann and

Rosenbluth (1975).

Coagulase positive StaphvlocoGCi were isoilatcd

from samples of Shrimp (ti&e, Orth and Anderson, 1970 and

Vlrgillo et al,, 1970)^ Christiansen and King (1971)

isolated coagulase positive Staphvlococai from salads

and sandv/ichesf

Graham and BlUmer (1971) Isolated coagulase posi

tive staphvloGocci from pre-frosen dry cured ham.
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Ostovar and Bremier <1975) examined a total of 480 cc^

merciaily prod'oced frozen food items Iriaiiiding beef#

poultry, fish and feady-to-sat dessert products and re

ported S.aureus in 16#3% beef and poultry.products and

8»3% in ready-to-eat frozen desserts* Of the iGolates<»

TTKSst of them produced enterotoxins, Gutherts et al.,

(1976) isolated S.aureus from 80% of the fresh ground

turkey meat purchased frorri retail market, Gutharts et al«

(1977) SKamined frozen comminuted turkey meat and re]x>r-

ted that 50% of the samples contained S.aureus. Pathogenic

StaphvlococQi were isolated frcxn dressed chicken (Panda,

1971 and Rao, 1977)

Jay (1951) and Vandersant and Nickelson (1969) iso

lated coagulase positive staphylococdi from market pork,

Singha^ Roy and Marayana (1970), isolated coagulase posi

tive ataphylococei from pig caroasa, of which fermen

ted mannitol, Ray et alij, (1976) isolated coagulase posi

tive StaphvloGOCci from ll»54% pork, samples* Rao (1977)

examined 55 pork meat samples collected from market and

reported that 25,45% pork samples revealed coagulase

positive staTihyloeocci of which tx^o were sntaro-^toxigenie.



Miikerji and Lahrl (1960) found that staphvlococci

xijerQ the rrpst predlominant organisms preserst In apparently

normal udders of healthy goats eoliected from slaughter

houses* Coagulase positive staPhvlocoGGl vere isolated

from goat meat and mutton garr^les obtained from the mar

ket by many v^srkers (Vandersant and Niakelson, 1969? Rao#

1976; Rao* 1977| Sinha and Mandal, 1977? Nair and Sengupta^

1977), $ome of the Isolates were found to be entero-

to2d.genic,

MtJkerjl and Laliri (1960) also reported that

Staphvlococcus was the most predominant organism present

in apparently normal udder of healthy cows collected from

slaughter houses, «Tay (1961) isolated coagulase positive

stanhvloGOCci from hamburger^ bsef liver and round steak

obtained from retail stores* The isolates were found

after phage typing to be similar to that obtained from

handlers. Over 70% of the isolates produced haemolysins

characteristic of human strains of S.aureus, Vanderzsant

and Wickelson (1969) examined muscle tissue of beef

carcass and stated thaf sta^hvlococci were predoTninant

among the isolates. Of the isolates 45,9% v/ere coagulase

positive, Duitschaever efc ^•(1973) examined a total of

213 san^les of rav7 refrigerated ground beef obtained from

different ratail stores and reported that all samples

yielded Staphylococci of vAiich 175^ were coagulase positive.
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Rao C3.577) emiidLned sissfcy bIk feuSfaloe rasat ©DwjsXea cQi-

lected frcHti nrniket and found 21^,21% o£ th€Sn eoaguiase

ijositive ,'=;i:ar^locoeci* 0£ tlie isolate five were foisncl

to ent«roto3dgeriiQ*

Qui« ad, (19$0) ifioimcl that 20t,B% of 1243 "laoiates

of mngtiXasei p^aitl^Q 5tas?hvloeot5gi from 144 patientif to

b« resistant to neors^in* The isolates sho^^ed cross

resistance between neort^cin and Kanaitwcln, Rolirieon gt

(19G0) fomd t^jst ail euitures of Star>hvlocdccmt

tyyooeneg tested were aensitive to BIRI» 1241 in concentra

tion of 1»25 to 2.5 micrograiViiil regardless of their re-

fiigtance to penicillin G and other antibiotics* Jackson

and Rao (1961) mads a comparative in vitro stiidy of five

S»eniciliin preparations against peniolllinsse producing

StaphvloGooci ^ fdim<a that sevisn ©trains of staphvlococci

were inhibited by 125 mi<srogr^ penicillin O per lalf five

by 250 micrograin/mi an^ one was not Inhibited even at

thia level, PA 248 was consistently raore iiihibitory than

Penicillin O* Jay (1961) reported that noii-huaan strains

of eoagulasa positive £*aurs!BS. •senaitiva to

i^nicillin and three other antibiotic® of -wliieh 6% xmre

resistant to streptomycin# 3?3 to chlorotetrarayciine-



Knox and Smith (1961), made laboratory ©tucSios oS

T?i6thlciailn resietaftcg In GUlturee of atanhvloecxScsus

moaenum and dbserved that varic5ntd resistant to mGthi»-
4

ceXiin* t^ether natiirally occurlng or artificially trained

in the laboratory viGm also resistant to all the other

Penlciilins tested# 'Ehe resietance cccijred inaepGndently

o£ Penieilllnas«! activity since It xms ste-m testSi by

PenlGllliiiaee positive aifcl S?QnicillinQS€ negative atraios,

R«o# Khera and Sha.rma (1966) report€d the in vitro sensiti-^

vity o£ coa^ilase positive S>aur«tua strsin of bovine naninary

origin to different aJJtibiotiq«. of th^ 137 ©trains esca-

mined^i 87,39?,< were sensitive to Penioiliin# as.SG?^' sonsi-

tive tp Streptomycin all to 'wc^xsmQln, Chlorcxr^ln ancl

Terranycin# CSteudhuri ana Basijmalliek (1968) reported that

94#*^ and 36t2fr> of the coagulase positive StarihvlQcocoi' iso

lated from hiauafl patients v/ers Penicillin and streptonrs^cin

resistant roepeetively as coi^jpared to 78^.9 and 47,sr.'; ot
. ' /

coagulago negative strains. The percentage of strain®

showing sinsitivity to all t^»e m?tibioti<2» was higher with

coagulase negative than with ccj^iilase positive jstraine#

ealiaoncllaf.

Salmonollae are ^^iclely dispersad anci ocicur frequently

among the various speelee of low«ir animals and man as ±8

evident ffrom nurnerous reports, ihe first report 6n the
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organism later named as salmonella^ associatea with a

£atal case of gastroenteritis^ appeared as early as 1888

(Merchant and Parker:# 1967 )♦ Anderson et ^*(1961) found

that infection in man and lower animals occtir with the

same type of SaSmonella with a definite correlation bet

ween such infections,

salmoneliag are found to be present in the Gastro

intestinal tract of most c£ the lot^er vertibrates and man.

More than 1400 serotypes of Salmonellae has been identi

fied ^ich are widely distributed, MKsng domestic animals,

cattle and pigs are important reservoirs, though ducfc,

poultry* and tur3«ey harbour variotis types of salmonellae.

In cattle S«dt:fclln and S«tvphiffluri.um were associated with

various clinical illness araong the young stoclc and in

pigs S*choleraceuis and S>tvphimurii3m has been cottmonly
i

encountered {Jayaraman and Jolwi# 1969? Sodhi and Singh,

1970? Pramanilc and Khanna^ 1976; and sharma and Pathak#

1977)« Rokey and Erling, (I960) and i^aiderson et al. (1961)

reported the isolation of s«tvphimurium from calves.

Kapiir et al« (1973) isolated salmonella from goat faeces,

Singh and Kaura (1976) Isolated various species of

Salmonellae frcxn pigs and man.
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ffeat from various species was found to contain

Salmonella to a ODnsiderable eactent* Poultry and Turikey

meat ar© well Jmown for aontarriination with salmonella^. A

nun&er of isolations from these were made (Bryan et al«

1968); Timoney , (1970) Gutherts / (1977),

Isolation of Salmonella from mutton and ^at meat has been

made by many i-^drkeraf like Randhawa and Kalra (1970 )j

Chiiders et al»^(1973)g Janalciraman and Rajendran, (1974);

Manickam and Victor, (197S), Nair and sengupta (1977) iso

lated s>r>aratvphi A and s«?3aratvphi B from goat meat obtain

ed from the market^ Buxton# (1957) and C3iilders et al«

(1973) isolated aialmonella from pork X'Jhereas Patterson

(1969)t Etior and Badenhorst* (1974) and Muralidhara Rao

and Nandy (1977) reported isolation of Salmonella from

pork sausage. Muralidhara Rao and Nany (1976) isolated

fifteen different serotypes of salmohellae frc«n frog^and

fieh meat* isolations of salmonella from chopping block

in butcher shop? (Randhawa and Kalra# 197o) and from

slaughter house drains (Nath et 1970) were made^

/ •

Anderson et al.^ (1961^^while invcatigating a food-

borne infection, increminated to calvea* meat isolated

same serotypes of v?^lmonella fcvphimuritsn from the patients

as well as calves suffering from enteritis. Ihey also

isolated similar organianns from calf plates in a butcher
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shop, PattQfeon (1969) could Isolate S^dublin frcan one

out of 125 frozen beef samples, prior Bn6 Badenliorst,

(1974) found 64,% of fresh minced beef to contain;

salmonella, mostly s^tvphitmirium and s.thompson.

Jan^iraman and Rajendran (1974) examined 65 beef sarnn.

pies of which two were positive for salmoneila. Maniekam

and VAgfcor (1975) could isolate s.dublin fit^m four out of

67 beef s^ples examined* Childers et al»< U973) could

not i^iate Salmonella fran beef though he examined ear~

casan of 93 cattle. They found, out of 218 carcases in

cluding 85 sv?ihe and 80 sheep* isolation rate of Salmonella

was 10%. Krams^ik and lOianna (1976) examined, entrails from

120 cattle and isolated salmonella frcsri 10% of them but

they could not isolate the organism from the meat^, James
j.

(1977) thoug isolated 56 strains of salmonella from 873

samples of matsjtrials comp£'l®in9 of rectal swab, faeces#

mesentric lymphnodes, liver, bile, spleen, lung and drinage

water could not isolate Salmonella from 25 beef and 20

goat meat satnples# •

Sharma and Jigarwal (1970) foiaid that most of the

Salmonella strains isolated from human and animal sour-

ees were sensitive to Ampicillin or Tetracycline. Three
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strains of s.tvgaM and one strain each of s.tvphimurlign

ond S.bovia morbificans were resistant to 2^i^llin#

Tetracycline an€2 chioramphenicol#

Dasgupta ana Chandra Cho\adhury (1976) reported tliat

among 60 Salmonella isolates comprising 13 serotypes

from beef< jxjrk and goat meat 56i»7?5 were resistant to

Bacitracin, 40^ to Tetracycline, 305S to streptcmycin and

18#3% to Chioramphenicol* All strains \^re sensitive to

N«omycin«

Upadhyay and Msra (1978) reported that all the

29 strains of a^welteverden isolated from buffalo, goat^

pig and poultry wers found sisnsitive to i'stjpicillin#

Tetracycline# Cteytetradycline, streptomycin, CJiloramphe-

nieol end Kanamycin, All the strains were resistant to

Bacitracin# One strain froni pig and three strains froro

poultry x^re resistant to Erythromycin and one each to

PolyrayKin#
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FLOW CHART FOR THE ISOLATION OP STAPHYLOCOCCI

ffeat s^ple

Transfer of 5 g meat to 45 ml 10%. NaCl and incubation

at 37for 24 hrs

Inoculation of culture to egg

Yolk salt mediiim and incuba-

tion at 37®C for 48 hrs

Inoculation of culture to
StaDhyloGocaus

MediTim XIO and inctibation

at 37®G for 48 hrs.

Testing staining reliction with Grem's stain

\ /

Catalase test

' f

Biochemical test

Sugar reactions(aerobic and anaerobic) MR VP Urease test

HaariKJlyein production Coagulase test



mTERIALS mo METHODS

Beef san^les for the present Invesstigatlon were

collected from ret^l shops in.and around Triehur Town*

Seventy beef sanplea were collected at randc«n from five

different meat stalls located in diffcsrent areas. The

aan^les were colleated between Noyernber 1977 and April •7S,

All samples were transported to the laboratory in

separated clean polythene bags. The time for tranaporta-^

tion was less than half an hour in all caseg* Meat i-ms

prbcessed imrrediately on arrival in the lalxsratory* All

instruments and <gla®swarea used for the worK ^re suita

bly sterilized.

Initially, about IS g of irieat was separated front

the surface of the meat satt^le with the aid of aciesors

and forceps# and placed in petridishes*
»•

ISCSEATIGN PROCBOtJRE FOR STAPHYLOCOCCX

Enrichment procedure

Mxiut S g of meat was transferred to 45 ml of 10%

sodium chloride, and was incubated at 37'^C for 24 hre

(Nair, Sengupta and Ghosh* 1975# aiid Rao, 1976)*

Plating on geleotive medium
... I

A loopful of inoculum from the enrichment media was

streaked on two plates of Egg yolk salt medium and

StaehvloooGoug niediiOT 110 <SllO) and incubated at 37*0
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for 48 hr« (Jay* Mlckelsen ^ # 1963? Koraic Com

mittee on s^ood /sjialyeis# 1968jr and Choix and Marth, 1969 )•

seiection of sussieeted eolonv

SUspeeted oolonies fran Slio (round, sdooth> giis-
1

tening opaque^ convex, amorjiious, edge enttfe and o£ yellow

to golden yellow) and from Egg yoUs salt meaiw (intense

yellow stirrounded by an opaque whitish grey precipitation

gone) were transferred to nutrient agar slant by means of

a sterilized loop and inciifeated at -37'c for ,18-24 hrs,

MarDholoav and atalning reaction

The mo^i^tKslo^ and ©tainlng reaction of the colony

were istudled by Gram*« method of staining (Cruielcshank

et al(., 1970)» Qeam poeitive cocci in cluisters were

selected.*

Catalase test (Cowan« 1974)

Organic was grown in nutrient broth* ,?^fter incu

bation overnight# one ml of 3% HgOg %^a8 added and obser^

ved ininediately and after five minutes# for evolution of

gas. The gas |>rbduction in<|icated «^talasG activity,

Acid pjraduction from sugars - Aerobic and anaerobic

Aerobic and anaerobic fementation of mannitol anfl
s

glucose were carried out by standard procedure (cowan,1974),
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Addition o£ liquid paraffin ov®r the surface of th« meaia

in the tube was done for testing anaerobic activity. An

over night broth culture wae inoculate into tubes con

taining basal maium and 1% mannitol and to another set

of tubes containing basal medium and 1% ^lucosse and in

cubated at 37*C# It waa eXOTiined daily for seven day©

for the production of acid evidenced by an yellow colour,

Tli« tiibes which did not develop acid were retained for

30 day© observing them daily for C: «2olour change,

Methvl red test (MR test)

Young agar slope culture was inoculated into glucose

phosgjhate peptone water and incubated at 37*0 for 48 hrs.

Five drops o£ methyl red reagent x-ras added and mixed,

Irnmrediate development of bright red colotir indicated po

sitive reaction and an yellow colour negative. If the

results after 43 hrs were eguvocal# the teat was repeat

ed with cultures that has been incubated for five daye#

Voaes-Proekauer test (V,p.teat)

The agar slope culture was inoculated into glucose

f^osphate peptone water and incubated at 37•p for 48 hrs.

To thid 0*S ml O'Meara reagent was added, ihe tubes were

placed in water bath at 37®c for 4 hrs. Aeration was done
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by shaking at intervals, A positive reaction ms taenoted

by the development of an eosin pink coloiar, in 2-5 min.

Ureaae afltivitv ^C6wan> 1974)

SQlectea cdlonieiS were tested for ux^ase activity fey
A ,

inoculating on slope of Ghristensen^e tirea medim and in-

eubated at 3^*0, They were examined after 4 hrs ioGubation

and then daily £©r five days for urease activity. Etevelop-
; ' '1^

i?ient of red colour indicates positive reaction*

Haamolvais

Culttare ms streaked on B% blood agaJf plates using

^ rabbit blood or sheep-oblood* ana incubated at 37 for

24-^4S hrsi,- Farther# .shesp^blooa agar plates were

kept overni^t in the refrigerator (Harrigan and Mecance^.

1976)# The plates were observed for the oocnarance of

hasff^lysis#' . ' •

Goaaulape test
!

> Co^ulaise test was carried out by tiibe slide

methods (Cowan# 1974)*
I • • \

a) Tube method

To 0«5 ml of one in ten dilution of rabbit plasma in

salinet 0*1 ml of an ia-*24 hrss broth culture; of the orga

nic was added and incubatod at 37*C aJ^ exdnined after 1,
I

3 and 6 hrs for a coagulam* !«3egative tubes wars left at

room temperature overnight and then re-ea^«iin€di,
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b) SXicle teat

A colony was emulsified in a drop of distillea

water on a mieroslide to produce a thicft fiiaepension viaa

stirred with a straight platinian loop which has been dip

ped in rabbit plasma, h positive result was indicated

by maorosoopiC' elissnping within 5 see# Belayed clumping

was not considered as a positive reaction.

Antibiotic sgnsitivitv test (CrulckRhank at. al« 19756

Hutrient ag^ plates '^ere dri^d in the inciabator,

A loopful of en overnight broth culture was placed and

spread';:' evenly over the ^ole plate with a sterile J^ent

glass-rod* ihe antibiotics used in the test were A^ipici-

llin« Chlorcxnycetin# Erythrotr^ycin, Kanamycin, .Penicillin ©,

Stffeptorrr/cin and Terramycin* Une antibioticis diiscs were

prepared as described in appendix, antibiotic discs

were placed two or more centimeters apart on, the surface

of the agar plate with sterile fine pointed forceps and

pressed gently to ensure full contact with tiie medium and

moistening of the disc, and incubated at 37*e for 24 hrs.

Ttie asone of inhibition of gmwth\;wa0 irjeaa^ed by the use

of caliper and was recorded. Interpretation was made as

per stardard prescribed (Anderson, 1973),



PLOW CHART FOR THE ISOLATION OP SALMONEMj;®

Meat sample

Transfer of 5 g meat to tetra-

thlonate broth (45 ml) and In

cubation at 37®c for 24 hrs

<enri.chm<3nt)

Transfer of 5 g meat to selenito

broth (45 ml) and incubation

at 37®C for 24; hrs

(enrichment)

Inoculation of culture on brilliant green agar (BGA) and

incubation at 37*C for 24 hrs

inoculation of selected colonies on Tfec CorOcey's agar and
inci&ation for 24 hrs

Staining reaction by Gram's stain

Inoculation of selected colonies on TSI slant and incubation

at 37*C for 24 hrs

Mo.tility test of aslonies piroducing acid, and H2S in TSI slant
by hanging drop method

I
Blochemieal tests

I
Indole test—

MR test—-"-—

Decarbo3{ylase reaction —

Nitrate reduction test-—

Catalase test——

sugar fementation test——

(glucose/ lactose# sucrose#
salicin# dulcitol# mannitol,
raffinose and arabinose)

•Citrate utilliaation test

•VP test

-Gelatin hydrolysis

-Growth in KCN

-Urease test
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ISOIi^iTIGN OF SALJ«»ilBUA

Enrlehment rardcedure

the maat aan^le# about 5 g o£ meat was transfer^

red to tx«/d different enrichment taedia# naraely 45 ml of

tetrathionate broth and 4S ml of selenite broth and incu

bated at 37®C for 24 hrs> for the isolation of Satoonella

(Kair, Sengupta and Ghosh* 1975).

PlatlnQ on stelecfcive meait3n>"brilliant green aqar (BGA)

(Edwarda and Swing, 1972)

Using a platinum loop# cultured £rcm tetrathionate

broth ania selenite broth were streaked on tw plates each

of 3B0A* and incubated at 37*G for 24 tars and observed for

growth of organism. In case where there were no grov-?th

aftisr 24 hr®, the plates v;er^ kept in the Incubator for

another 24 hrs*CRandha^a and Kalra# 1970# ffenickm and

Victor^ 1975? Singh and Kaura, 1976 and Shrivastava and

SubramaniaiTii. 1977) ♦

Seilection of suaoected colonies

Colonies x^ich were pinkish white# plitJdLsh, coloiar--

less translucent to op^ue with surrounding medium pink

to red and transparent green colonies# on BGA plates

were regarded as suspicious# (Manickam and Victor# 1975?

Singh and Kaura# 1976 and JShrivastava and suferamaniam, 1977)*
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The colony was transferred to nutrient agar (t^A) slant

with a sterile loop, ihe slant was Incubated at 37®c

for 18-*24 hrs ana observea for growth, it was kept In

the refrigerator for further processing.

Purification of the ^sr^eoted Qolonies o£ Salmonella

^he suspected colonies froni NA slant were transfer

red to jfecConkey'* agar plates (crulckshar^ ^ 1975),

The plates were incubated at 37®C for 24 hrs <Singh and

Kaiira* 1976? and ^ivastava and subramaniam, 1977), Thd

rhoderately large# thick, greyish t^ite, moist# smooth,

and qircular pale or colourless non-laetose fermenting

colonies in Maeeonkey*s mediuin (Cruickshank et 1970)

were transferrea to NA slant ana incufoatedi for 18-24 hra

at 37»C,

Morphology and staining reaction

sme^s prepared from colonies grown on slant were

stained by Gram's method (Gruiokshas^ et 1970), 'She

colonies which had gram negative# rod shaped organisms

were selected for further tests,

i^jple sugar iron acaar iTBt) reaction (Cowan, 1974),

The selectQ<3 colonies vrere 'stabbea at the Oeep butt

using a sterile straight wire and streaked on the slope
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of TSI agar and incubated at 37*0 for 24 lira (r-tanickan

and Victor# 1975j Singh and Kaura, 1976 and Shrivastava

and Subramanianj 1977)» The Isolates vjhich showed in

the TSI agar tubes an alkaline slant (red), acidic butt

(yellcsw) and black otab due to production o£ H2S were

selected and others were discarded,

?totilitv test

The selected colonies from TSI agar were tested for

motility by hanging drop raethod, (Cruicl^shanlc et 1970).

SiochGmical test

irWIC reactionB (Cruickshank nii 3 975)

/«jong the IfWIC reactions all tests csxcspt the test

for inocitol production wero carried out#

Indole test

TliQ colonies were inoculated into the basal mediusn

and incubated at 37^0 for 48 hra, 0.5 ml Kbvac*® reagent

was added and shook gently. A red coloxir in the alcoholic

layer indicated a positive reaction (indole negative

colonies were further incubated for 96 hrs, for optimum

accumulation of indole).

Citrate utilisation test

The culture v;as inoculated into Sirrmon's citrate

medium from saline susaenaion and incubatod at 37"C
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for 96 hrs* Blue colour and streak of growtli indieatod

positive reaction and original green colour v;ith no grotfth

Indicated negative reaction•

MR VP tests

The tests were condixsted similar to tHat for

StaphvlococGUs,

The organissms which were indole negative, m. positive,

VP negative and citrate positive \^re presumed to be

Saimonellae and were subjected to fu^ther^processing.

Deearboxvlase reaction fCowan* 1974)

The culture was inoculated into the tubes containing

deearbosq^lase tnedia# wi^ and without 0*5% l>»lyslne hydro-»

chloride and inciibated kt 37 The incubated tiAbes were

examined daily for four days* Decarboxylation v^as indi

cated by a purple colour, whereas the control and negative

tubes were yellow.

Gelatin hvdrolvaig (Liquefaction) (Cowanj 1914),

Culture inoculated on gelatin agar plate and

incubated at 37 ®C for three days. The surface of the

plate was flooded v;ith 5-10 ml 30% trichlor acetic acid

solution; clear zones indicated areas of gelatin hydrolysis.

Mitrate reduction teat (Cowan^ 1974)

rteah culture was Inoculated into the nitrate brofch

and Incvibated at 37®C for five days. To this one ml of
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nitrite reagent A ioS% stiiphanilic acid) followed by

one nd of nitrite reagent B (0t05% aipha-naphthalamine)

were added. Development of red coloiir within five minutes

indicated the presence of nitrite by reduction of nitrate.

KCK test (Gowan* 1974)

A loopftil of an over night broth culture was inocula

ted into KCN broth in screw capped bottles and incubated at

37*^0 for 48 hrs* The bottles were examined after 24 and 48

hfs for turbidity indicating grovjth of organism which denote

positive reaction*

Catalase and urease tests tfiere conducted in the same

way as for stat^vlocoeei»

Fermentation of sugars

Tests for fermentation of sugars such as glucose,

lactose^ mannitol# sucrose# salicin# dulcitol rafSinose and

arabinose by the organism were carried out^ following pro

cedure, prescribed by Cowan (1974), One percent solutJ.ona

. of the above sv^ars in peptone water were used, sfter

inoculation, the sugar solutions were incubated at 37*0

and examined daily for seven days for the production of

acid or acid and gas. The tubes showing negative reactions
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were retained for 30 days under incubation ana daily

observation* Pementation of glucose and arabinose vjas

tested tan<a«3r anerobie condition by adding melted para-
A"

££in over the- sugar media immediately after inoculation

of tlie organism*

Antibiotic sensitivity tests v«2re coneltieted in the

same X'sy as for Stciphvlocoaet.u3*
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RESULTS

The results of the present study on a total of 70

beef samples collected from retail sliops in and arotmd

Trichur town for the presence of stariivlococci and

salrnonglla are tabulated (Table I)*

Staphvlocoeci

out o£ the 70 beef samples tested, staphylococgi

could be isolated from 62 (08.57?4), The isolates were

identified as staphvlococci by the various testa

(Table II )• All the 62 isolates x-rare gram positive cocci

in clusters. They produced acid from glucose aerobically

and anasrobically. Among the isolates^ 17 (27.42/5) pro~

duced haemolysis in five par cent rabbit blood agar (PvBi\)

and 24 (30<,71%) in five per cent sheep blood agar (SDA).

Of the isolates, six {9,68%) produced haeniolysis in both

RBA and SBA (Table III), Acid was produced from mannitol

by 55 (88.71%) isolates aerobically and by Si {82,26%)

anaerobically#

toong the 62 StaDhvlococci isolates, 49 (79,03';5)

x-j'ere coagulase jpositive. Of the 62 isolates, 47 (75.31'/^)

were coagulase positive by tube method, i-jhereas 49 (79*03?.')

v;ere coagulase positive by slide rrrtsthod (Table XV).
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Xn vogas proskauer (VP) and methyl red (I4R) tests#

27 (43«S5^) were VP positive and 35 (56*95%) were fffl

positive, Ihirty seven (59*68%) were \ireas0 positive.

^11 the isolates were oatalase positive (Table V)«

nie result of the above tests revealed that 49

(79,p3%) of the isolates were coagulase positive

StaT^^vlococci (s.aiJtreus), and 13 (20*97?$) were other

StarihvlocoGCi «

In the antifeiotic sensitivity test all the 62 isola

tes were resistant to Penicillin G and ^ariplcillin (Table VI),

Regarding the other antibiotic resistance of isolates# 58

(93.55%) for Srythromycin, 49 {79*03?5) for Terramycin, 40

(64»52%) for Chloromycetin# 34 (54«84%) for Kanamycin and

36 (58*079?.) for Streptcnnycin we3?e obaarved^ Twenty seven

|43«55?S) of the isolates xirere resistant to all the

seven antibiotics*

Regarding the antibiotic resistance of s^aureiis and

other Sta-phyiococci isolates (^'able Vii) all of them were

resistant to ^!T^iGii:l,in and Penicillin G. Of the other

antibiotics tested 46, 44, 36, 30 and 30 Stanhvlococcua

isolates were found to be resistant to Erythromycin, Terra-

mydin# dhloronnycetin# Kanamycin and streptomycin respecti

vely# Etor the other staphvlooocci (13) the respective an

tibiotic resistance was found in 12, 5, 4, 4 and 6

reBpectivcly (Table VIII),
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Salmonella

A total of ?0 beef samples collected froin five

different meat stalls in ajround larichnr Tovm were
ii

procQSsedl for isolation of Salmonella#

ii

Growth of suspected salmonella colonies iwere noticed

in 55 (35^94%) samples by their non-lactose fermenting
V.

character on MacGonkey'e agar and characteristic grovrth

on Brilliant green agar (boa).

All the 55 non-iactose fementers were gram negative

rods. Only four of the isolates produced acid and hydro-
If

gen siilphide in TSi agar and were mrease negative

(Table VIII & IX).

ihe four isolates which produced acid, Hgs in

TSI agar were sTJ^sjedted to further detailed test, only

one of these <K6) shovjed characteristics of Salmonella

(Table X), ^he other three had ^owi negative results in

lysin© decarbojcylase test. On the basis of cultural, mor

phological and biochemical findings it is presumed tliat

one of the isolates (K6) belonged to the geneus Salmonella,

I'

Antibiotic sensitivity test of the Isolate revealed

that it was resistant to ail except Kanamycin of the seven

antibiotics namely Penicillin G, Ampicellin, Erythromycin,

Terfamycin, Chloromycetin, Kanamycin and Streptomycin,
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DISCUSSION

SaXmonellae and stanhvlococcA have been isolated
•• li

from fresh meat, prepared meat and other animal products

by a nun^er of workers# The present investigation condu

cted on 7o samples of market beef in and around Trichur

revealed the presence of StaphvlocoGci in 62 (88*57"^) of the

san^jles and in only one# Salmonella could be detected,

STAPHYLOCOCCUS

gtaTtivlocoecus has been isolated frcffn market beef

of various species and meat products by many vjorksrs in

India (r-lilkerji and Lahiri, 1960# Panda, 1961* Rao, 1977?

and Slnha and Mandal, 1977). But report,on isolation of

staphvloccysci from market beef in this country is rare*
I

Identification of staphvlococci were based on their

colony characters, vis# Yellow or golden yelioxir colour,

convex and round shape which are smooth and glistening

and characteristic growth on egg yolk salt medium# morpho

logical and staining reactions on the organi^s and

biochemical characters such as coagulase activity, fermen

tation of mannitol and glucose and haemolysis in rabbit

and sheep blood agar»

Seventy nine point aero three per cent of isolates

were foimd to be coagulas© positive which is indicative of

their pathogenic status. The presence of coagulase positive

staphvlococci has been reported frc«n beef by Vanderzant
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and Niakelson (1969) anr3 Duitchaever et b1» (1973)«

Rao (1977); has isolated eoagulase positive staphvlococQi

market buffalo meat. Tliese reports show the inci

dence vary from 11% to 45.9%, ihe presence o£ eoagulase

positive StaDhvldGocci in the marl-cet iDsef in auch high

percentage (79*03) of samples may be from either the

meat handlers or from slaughtered animals or possibly

from the environment, staphvloaocel being widely distri

buted In riatiire are encountered on the slcin and upper

respiratory tract of man and animals* it is more fre

quently the etiologieal agent g£ huiTsan infection than in

lox^er animals. The carrier rate of S.aureue range bet

ween 20 and 30% among" healthy persons (Crulclcshank et al.

1976). In animals StanhvlocoGci are present in inflarmia-

tory lesions especially in the udder as well as normal

udder tissue .(MiiJcerji and Lahiri, i960). The source of

StaTDhvlococci in meat could be the meat handlers, or the

animals or the , environment, star^hyloGocci x#iich are pre

sent in the skin# respiratory tract and other sites like

udder of animal slaughtered can contaminate the meat

heavily during the iDrocess o£ slaughter and dressing of

carcasses# The meat stalls from where the samples trjere

collected are located very elose to the roads having fre

quent traffic mot'^ement and are not protected from dust*

The dust ^jhich Is lifted during the movement of vehicles
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can stick to tlie siarfacs of esi^sed meat an<? in that pro-

eess add staphvlogoeci which are generally present in tlie

dust. The carcass is being suspended in the meat stall

for indefinite period till the last piece of ineat is sold
- 1

out# The atmospheric tempearatura in this part of the

country can favour the grot*;th of bacteria in the meat.

All these factors could have contributed to the high per

centage of pathogenic and toxin producing Staphvlococci

in the market beef.

S^enteen of the 49 coagulase positive staphvlococci

produced haemolysis in rabbit blood agar# 24 in sheep

blood agar and six of the above showed haemolysis in both.

The haemolysis in rabbit blood agar and sheep blood agar

is indicative of staDhvlococei of human and animal origin

respectively (cowan, 1974? and Cruickshank et al#^ 1975)<•

ihis character is indicative of the source of contamina

tion in meat# It requires phage typing of isolates for

confirmation.

The antibiotic sensitivity of the isolates revealed
1

that ail of them were resistant to Penicillin G and

;5jnpicillin» ChoudhUry and Basu r^alick (1968) has report

ed 94»95S of coa^lase positive Staphvlococci resistant

to PahiCillin and 3hanna (1966 ) foiind 87.595J of coagulase

poeitive S»aur©us of bovine origin sensitive to Penicillin.
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Jay (1961) reported that onone of the non-hiunan coagu

iase positive S^aureus Isolated from meat was resistant

to Penicillin, Cnxiakshaftk et al# C197o) observed

S*atireu3 frcsn hospital are Penicillin resistant* The

present observation of total resistance to Penicillin G

and Arnpieillin may bs due to the reaistance acquired by

the organism in nature fey their previous ejsposiiure to the

antibiotics* With regard to other antibiotics, varying

degrees of resistance has been observed# of

s.aureua and 92*3055 of coagulaae negative staraivlococci

were resistant to Erythromycinf individual isolates have

shown varying degrees of multiple resistance to different

antibiotics# me drug resistance has taken' . the form

of miiltiple resistance o£ individual strains of staphvlococci

and strains reisistant to more than one antibiotic these

days is general than exception {Burrows^ 1968)# Further*

the stncfy reveals a definite difference in sensitivity

of isolates to antibiotics based on their coaguiase activity.

difference may be due to the difference in the patho-

genicity of the organism and its exposure to the antibio

tics during treatment of cases.

•ihe presence of staphvlococcus in market beef has

public health in^rtance, itie la^ge percentage of coagu

iase positive isolates indicate the potential danger of
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fpod-bome i.hto;d.cation to the con£3umers ±£ there Is a

chance of imiltipilcation and toxin production in meat.

It Is well ,1cnGwn stapSiylococcal enterotoxin is thermo--.

stable and coolcing will not destroy it normally. To

reduce the load of StaphvloGocGi in meat# the meat hand

lers should be screened and protective clothing, gloves#

aprons and masks should be provided to break the channel

of contamination. The animal with inflammatory lesion
li

should not be slaughtered and strict slaughter house

hygiene is to be follovrad* Meat should be transported

in clean covered vehicles to prevent contamination en

route* The meat stails should be designed and construe

cted in such a way that the dust from outside i£s preven

ted from entry inside, Vtierever the meat Is to be kept

for a long time before it is sold off, it should be under

refrigeration.

shimmhm
(

Salmonellosis is the most frequently reported food-

borne disease of man and Salmohellae are found as conta

minants of food more than any other organism 1968),

The incidence of gastero-enteritis and food poisoning are

reported to occur mostly through syn^tcsnlesa animals and

animal products like meat. For lack of adequate public

health awarenessthe actual incidence of salmonellosis
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in India is grossly under estimated. ThGre are few re

ports of isolation of Salmonella from meat^ abattoir equip

ments and drains, (Jayarajman and John, 1969; RancThawa and

Kalra# i970j Janakiraman ana Rajsndiiran, 1974? Hanickan!

and Victor, 1975; and Nair and Sengiipta# 1977). In the

present study only one isolate of Salmonella chot-ilng ty

pical characters, could be isolated from 7o beer samples

tested,

Hiough I^nickam and Victor (1975) iTiade four isolatec

of SaltTtonella from 64 sanples of buffaloe meat. A detail

ed survey on the incidence of SaliTionellae in meat animalc

conducted in Kerala did not repeal presence or SalrTKsnella

in beef (James, 1977),

Considering the wide distribution of SalnK)nella in

natiire especially among the animals, the rate of isola

tion from meat appears sniail. The reason for this cannot

be attributed to a high standard of slaughter house hygiene

or low carrier rate among the slaughtered animals, both

of which may not be true in this area. In slaughter

houses, contamination of meat can be either from the sla-

ughfeared animals, meat handlers or from environment, par

ticularly the water used, Ihe former, tx<!o factors could

not be assessed, but tl'ie water is from protected supply.

The low percentage of isolation cannot be attributed to

any reason, and this is not much different from the results
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of work done by others like Rramanick and Khanna# (1976)-

and Jairi©s (1977),

Ifie Salmonella isolate was found to show varying

•Jdegree of resistance to the antibiotics tested. Reporto

on antibiotic resistance of Salmonella isolated from vari

ous sourcQs Including meat indicate wide variation

(Sharma and Agarwal, 1970? Dasgupta and ChandraGhot-jdhury^

1975; Upadhyay and f4isra# 1978

The obsiervation is very irapDrtant# indicating tliat

infection li/ith this organism is not uniformly atnenable

to treatment with all usual antibiotics, Food~borne infe

ction with itieat contaminatsd vjith similar organism is a

potential challange to msdical and public health vrarlcerc.

Isolation of drug resiatant Salrnonella from the

market beef denotes the necessity of improvement Injfaod

hygiene practices. It is true that meat is i^ell cooked,

before consumption in India, But contaminated meat can

introduce cross contamination in the kitchen and cooked

food stuffs. This boils down to the nseessity of main

tenance of high standard of hygiene in slaughter hoiiaes

and of meat till it is released for human consunrotion,

in order to prevent multiplication of micro-organism.
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Salmonella and starshvloeocei ave two of the import

ant bacteria responsible for food-borne irif^tions in

man. Food o£ animal origin particularly meat and meat

products are ineremlnated for such infoction* The isoia««»

tion of Salmonsllae and stariivloeocGi from anirnal products

had been redord«d many workers. Beef which forms the

bulJc o£ meat prepared and marlceted in Kerala is a peculiar

feature of meat trade in India* in order to study the

presence of salmonellae and Staohvioeocci in market beef

with a view to its public health in^rtance# the present

InvostiQation tme conducted#

Seventy sair^les of beef obtained from meat stalls in

and around Triqhur town were prooassed for isolation of

statahvlooocoi and Salmonella following standard methods.

The isolates were identified on the basis b£ cultxirali.

morptiological and biochemical characters. MiereVer neces

sary, standard differentiation tests were also conducted

£or confirmation#

A total of 62 isolates of staphvlocoeci of which 49

coagulase positive and 13 coaguiase negative were recove

red. Only one isolate of Saltnonella could be obtained.
'i

All the coagulase positive isolates were considered as

Stanhvloc^cGue aurcua. All the isolates were resistant
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to peniolHin G and ^icillin. Aboxit 93% were resistant

to Erythromycln* The resistaice rate against other anti-

blotlce waa 89*80% for %rramyeln^ 73»47J5 for Ghloromycetln#

69^22% for Streptomycin ai^ 69*22?S for Kanamycln for

s.aureiis. Sor other staphvloeoccl the resistance rat« was

38^4654, 30.n%, 46,15?« and 30,77?5 respectlVQly, Ihe Irn-

portance of coa^lase. positive StairJTtylooocoi In bee£# in

View of their ability to catise intoxication and their high

resistance to the cornmon antibiotics indicate their pisfolic

health significance* 'The possible sources of staidhvlococci

in beef and euggestiohs for reduction of contoniination

are discussed#

Regarding salmonella# the isolation rate from market

beef is small Clt43%). Salmonellae are known to be widely

didtrlbuted, Man and animal harbour the organism in

large ntBTibsrfi and disseniinate through the excreta# The

reason for the low rate oi isolation is not clear* Its

antibiotic sensitivity was tested againet seven common

antibiotics, ana found to tSiow varying degrees of resis

tance* The resistance of the organisKn to most of the

ccwnmon antibiotics indicates its ijotential threat to food-!-

borne Infection, Hie if?^rtance of fooci-hygiene practices

is stressed*
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Table No, I. Statement of Isolates from 7o samples of market beef

I-JO,. of No. of
Staphylococcl PerceritagQ Salrnonella Percentage

62 88.57 I 1.43



Table II• Details of tests conducted for Isolation o£ StaphvloeoGcl from market beef

Sarnple Stain- Coagulase Haemolysis ac1<3 from Acld from Urea- Cata- MR VP
Ing test In mannitol glucose se lase
react- ————— — ^ actl- acU-
lon Tube Slide rabbit Sheep A«ro- Ana«- A«ro- Anae- vlty vlty
(Gram's) blood blood bic robic blc irabic
staining agar agar —

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 lO 11 12 13 14

Ml +- • •I- + 4- + + 4- + 4- 4- -

Ml + + + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- - 4-

M3 + + + + + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- -

H4 + + + - - + 4- 4- 4- 4- + 4- -

M5 -f- 4- + - 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- -

H6 + + + + 4- •f- 4- mm- 4- 4- -

M7 + + - - + 4- 4- +
-

4- +

P® + + - - + 4- + 4- -
+ +

m + + - + 4- •f •¥ - 4- 4-' -

MlO •f + + - + 4- 4- + -
+ 4-

Mil + + + + - -1- 4- 4- 4- + 4- — 4-

M12 4- + + - - -
4- 4- 4- 4- -

4-

Ml 3 + - + + + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- -
+

M14 + - - - -
4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

-
4*

M15 + •4- + - -
+ 4- + 4- mm 4- - 4-

t3is£.



1 • 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 lo 11 12 13 14

Hi + + + .... 4- 4- 4- .4- 4- 4- -
4-

K2 -1. 4- mm 4- + 4- - 4"

K3 + + - - 4- + 4- 'J- •+ •t- . - 4-

K4 + -h + mm. - 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- '• 4-' -
4-

K5 •f' •m ' + -(• 4- 4- ^ 4- 4- 4- •4- 4- -

K6 + + + -
4- 4- 4- + + 4- 4- -

K7 + + 4- . 4- . ♦ 4- ..4- • 4- 4- . ^

K8 + • + + + -
4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4-

K9 + 4- . 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- -
4- 4- • -•

KIO -f + + -
4- 4- 4- 4-

-• 4- 4- -

Kll . -f- -1- •f - - 4- 4- 4- 4- -
4- •NB

K12 + + + 4- .4- 4- 4- + 4- -
4- -

4-

K13 + + + -
4- 4- 4 4- 4- 4- •4-

K14 -»• - - 4- 4- -
+ 4- 4- — 4-

KIS + + + - -
+ 4- 4- 4- 4- -

4>

K16 + 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4- -
4- 4- -

K17 4- - - - 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

K18 + -
mm

-
4- 4- 4- 4- 4- + 4-

K19*

K20*

K21 + + + - -
4- 4- 4- 4- + 4-

—

K22 + + + 4- 4- + 4> - -
4- + -

K23 + - - - -
-

- 4- 4- 4- 4- -•

K24 + . - — - . - 4- 4- -1- + 4- mm

K25*

K26*



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

K27 + 4. - 4- 4- 4- +. 4- — •
4-

K2B*

K29*

K30 + + 4-. 4" 4- + 4- + 4- 4- 4- •ft

Ni + a. *
4- 4- —

4- 4-

N2 + + + 4- 4- 4- 4- -
4- +

m + 4- mm 4- 4- , + 4- 4- 4- 4-

m -f 4- 4- 4- + 4- + 4- , + 4- 4- 4-

m •f •f 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- + 4' —
4-

N6 + 4- 4- + - 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- ••

N7 -j- 4- - -
4- 4- 4- —

4- 4-

N8*

N9 + mm + + -
4- + —

4- 4- **

NIO + . . + 4" 4- 4- - -
+ 4- + 4-

Kal + 4- - 4- 4- .4- •4- —
4- 4-

Na2 + + 4- 4- • 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- •P»' 4-

Ma3 + 4- — 4. 4- 4. •¥ 4- 4- 4-

Na4 4- « . . - . - - -
+ + + 4-

PI + 4- «•» 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

P2 + + 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

P3 4- + 4- - . 4- 4^. 4- + + 4- 4* ' +

P4 4- • 4- 4- 4- 4-' + + 4- + 4- 4-

PS + -• -
4- 4- 4- + •"

P6 + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

P7 ->• 4- 4- + 4- + 4- 4- —
+

P8 + 4- 4- - - 4- 4- 4- + -
+ mm 4-

P9 4- + - - 4- 4- 4- 4- •f 4- + wm

PIO + 4- -f- - 4- -5- 4- 4- 4- + 4- 4-

* Colonies not selected



Table No* III,

Hacmoiytie activity or isolates (Stanlivlocoaci > in rabl^it blood

and sheep blood agar

Ko. OK- tic

isola
tes-

tested

Hacrnoiy- l^Graen- Haemoly- Percen- Haemo- Peraeii- Haerno- Pereen- No hae- Per-
tags sis in tage

rabbit
blood

agar

(PSA)

lysis tags
in
sheep
blood

agar
(SBA)

lysis tage
ixjtli in
SBA and

RBA

moly-- csn-
sIb tage

62 35 56.45 17 27.42 24 38,72 9,68 P.7 43.55



-ir.

Table Ho, IV.

Result of coagulase test on isolates (Stanhylococcus)

llo* of iso- Coagulaso positive Coagulase negative

lates tested Percentage Tube Perce- No^^^ Percentage
ntage

62 49 79,03 47 75,81 13 20.97



Table ffe, V«

SiEiiraar:/ of tests on isolates suspected £or sta^ylictcaocai

Ibtal

Jto.of

isola

tes

62

Ccsigulase
positive

Tube Slide

47 49

. Ilaertx>lysirj
prDaiaetion

in

R^bit. ^eep
Mood blood
agar agar

17 24

Acid fipdm

gltidose.

63 62

Acid -from'
mannltol

S5 51

Total Total "Eotal ^tal
no»o£ no»o£ no*o£ no.of

• •• •-- - - - ; ?5R VP iirease cata-
A«o- Jmae- Aero- Mkto-
blc rdblc blc bio S?fi-

tive

35 27 37 62



Table No» VI.

Result of in *itro antibiotic sensitivity of

StaphvloGOGGUs isolated from boef

Antibiotics used

l^nicillin G

Ampicillin

Streptomycin

Kanemycin

Chlorcmycetin

Terramycin

Erythromycin

No, of Mo. of Percen- Wo»of
strains sensi- tage
tested tiVQ

strains

resi
stant ^
stra-

ins

Car

een-

62

62

62

62

62

62

62

O O 62 100

O 62

26 41*94 36

28 45.16 34

22 35.48 40

13 20.97 49

6.45 5G

100

58,07

54.84

64. S2

79.03

93.5S



nooF^i

Table No. VII.

Antibiotic resiatance of Staphylococcl isolated

from market beef

S.aiireus Other .'gtaphvloGocGi

Arjtibiotics
No,o£ Percen- No. o£ Percentage
isolates tage of isolates of isolates
resist- isolates resist- resistant

ant resistant ant

Ampiaiilin 49

Penicillin G 49

Erythromycin 46

Terramycin 44

Ghlorornycetin 36

Streptoinycin 30

Kanamycin 30

100

100

93,37

89,80

73,47

69.22

69.22

13

13

12

•S

4

6

•4

100

100

92.30

33,46

30.77

46.15

30.77

VjUll/fA



Table Ho, VIII,

Details of tests conducted for isolation of

• Salmonella from market beef

Sample
No.

Grox^Jth

in
EGA

Lactose fer
mentation in
MacGonlceyAs

Gram's
staining
reaction

TSI

react

ion

agar ,

1 2 3 4 5

Ml + MM a

M2 + - —

M3 4- - -*

H4 -
- —

MS - - -
—

M6 + - - ,

H7 •f -
•• a

•h . « — —

M9 + - -

MlO - -
—

Mil -S-

Ml2 + - - ~

Mi 3 •¥ «•*

M14 4- -

M15 + - '• —

M16 - -
—

K1 ~
—

K2 -
a

K3 " -
•"

K4 + -

mm a

I<5 + - -
a and

H2S

K6 + - -
a and

H2S

K7 -5- -
~

—

K8 - -
a

Urease

acti
vity

6



3. 2 3 4 5

Kg 4- 4-

Kio • im *• «•»

Kll + 4-

K12 -
M

-

Ki3 + - a

K14 + -

K15 -5- , - a

K16 + - -
mm

K17 -f - -

K18 4- - -

KX9 +
- >- ' -

K20 -{• -
a

K21 4- -
MM

K22 + - -
. "

K23 4- - - a

K24 +

K25 -1- - , -
-

K26 - - -

K27 +

K28 4-

K29 4- -
- .a"

K30 + 4-

Ni - - -
Ht

N2 4- •mm
-

a

m 4- - - a

N4 4- +

N5 4* 4-

N6 4- a

N? 4-
»

N8 4- -
mm

N9 4- - Q

NlO 4- - - a and



1 2 3 4 5 6

Kal a

Na2 + -
- -

Na3 + -
tm

-

Na4 - - - -

PI 4- - -
a

P2 + 4-

P3 4- - - -

P4 •*- » .. a and
K2S

P5 - -

ONp
-

P6 + - -

P7 -f- +

P8 + • -• - -

P9 + - -

PlO +

+ =s Positive reaction/gJ^ow^

- as Negative reaction/no grox'^th

a a acid



Table No*IX,

Surarnary of result of processing market beef

sample for Isolation of Salmonella

No. of Non-lactose Grams sta- Urease Acid, and

aarrples ferments- ining Gram negative HgS ijrodu-
processed tion negative ction in

, . TSI

70 55 55 4



Table No. X.

Stimmary of the tests performed on the isolates
suspected for Salmonella from beef samples

Test performed

Orm staining

Motllity

Ureas© activity

Has fron TSI

Growth in KOH

Gelatin liquefaction

Lyzine^-aecanbos^lase

CatalasQ

Nitrate reduction

MR

VP

mdole production

eitrate utilization

Glucose

Glucose (Anaerobic)

AT^inose

Arabinose (anaerobic)

Lactose

Sucrose

Mannitol

Dulcitol

Salicin

Raffinoee

Kmiiber of the isolatea

Ks Ks ^XO H

+ 4- +

<•> mm mm

- - -

•m + <• -

+ + + +

•f + + +
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APPENDIX



Im Antibiotic sensitivity test

Preparation o£ wet diaea for antibiotic sensitivity

test CCruickghank et al«^1975)

punched out discs of 6«25 fren in diameter from No.l

batman filter paperbatches of 100 discs oin sccew

cai^d bottles were sterilised by dry-heat at 140*G for

60 miniatee, Antibioticl aolutions were prepared* Every

one ml of the solution contadned 100 times the earjo^t of

antibiotics required in the disc* ^^ded c?ne ml solution

to each bottle of 100 disc and the whole of this Volume

were absorbedt It was assumed that each disc absorbed

approximately 0,01 ml antibiotic. The discs were in ;^t

condition, "they will retain the moisture and potency

for at least three months if Hept in screw-dapped bottles

with the caps screwed on tightly.

2* Biochemical test (Sugar fermentation test)

<i) syeparation of basal media (Peiatone water)
<Cowan, 1974)

peptone »# 10 g

Sodium chloride »« 5 g

Dist.water •• ICKDO ml

Dissolved the ingredients in warm x-jater,, adjusted tlie
ko 8-4

pil S.O^and boiled for 10 minutes. Filtered, adjusted the

pH 7.2 to 7,4 and sterilised at 115*<2 for 20 minutes.



ii

(ii) Sterlligatlon of siiaara

Dissolved the sugar in distilled water and sterili

zed by £llteratidn using salts filter.

(ill) Preparation of sugar media (Cot^an, 1974)

To 900 ml o£ peptone water already prepared added

10 mi of Om2% phenol red indicator and sterilised at 115°C

£or 20 minutes. Added aseptically 90 ml o£ the appropriate

sugar solution which x-jas previously prepared, sterilised

and mixed, About 5 ml of the mixture was distributed into

sterile test tubes with inverted Durham's tubes and steam

ed for 30 minutes,

3, Brilliant green aoar (Sdwards and Ex>;ina, 1972)

Yeast extract

Peptone (bacto)

Sodium chloride

lactose

Sucrose

Phenol red

Brilliant green

Agar

Distilled water

(Final pH about 6.9-7)

3 g

10 g

5 g

lo g

10 g

0.08 g

0.0125 g

20 g

1000 ml

Sterilised at 121®C for exactly 15 minutes cooled

and poured into plates.
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Two ml of 0»55' brilliant green in distilled v;atGr

was used for one litre of medium. One gram of phenol red

was dissolved in 4o ml 0,1 N sodiium hydrosdlde# added 460 ml

distilled water, 4 mi of tlie solution per liter of medium

was used.

4, Blood anar (Cov^an, 1974)

Defibrinated blood •• 5o ml

Nutrient agar *« 9S0 ml

t-felted the nutrient agar, cooled to 50®C and added

the blood asepticaily. r-lisced and distributed in plates.

5, Gatalase test (Cowan^ 1974)

To an overnight incubated nutrient broth culture of

the organism# was added one ml 35' H2O2 and examined inTne«

diately and after five minutes for evolution of gas, i-.hicn

indicated catalase activity.

6, Citrate utilization test

<i) Preparation of Siirmon'g Citrate (Cowan» 1974)

Koser's citrate «« lOOO ml

Agar .. 20 g

Bromthyrralblue # Ot,2% solution « . 40 ml

Dispensed, autoclaved at 121®C for 15 minutes and

alloi-;ed to set as slopes.
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(ii) Kbser's citrate (Cowan^ 1974)

Sodium chloride (Nad) •• 5 g

Magnesium sulpihate (Mg S04.7H20) 0»2 g

Ammonium hydrogen phosphate «• 1 g
(NH4H2PO4)

Secondary potasltani phosphate 1 g
(K2HPO4)

Distilled water •• lOOO ml

Dissolved the salts in water .

Citric acid .» 2 g

Added to the salt solution and adjusted to pH 6,8 Xi;ith

JJ-MaOH. E'lltered through a sintered-tglass funnel. The

medium sho\ild be colourless, sterilised at 115®C for 20

minutes#

7* E^carboaylase media (Cowan, 1974),

Peptone «• 5 g

Yeast «j£tract •• 3 g

Glucose •• 1 g

Distilled water lOOO ml

Bramcresol purpae o#2%
solution • • 10 ml

The' solids were dissolved in the water# adjusted to pH

6,7 and added brcKTKireeol purple solution# Sterilisation

carried out at 115*c for 20 minutes, Etoured about 25Q ml

into each bottle. To one of the bottles containing the

media 1#25 g l»-.lysine hydrochloride wag added to make it o,5%.



Another bDttle with tJie media without addition o£ lysine

hydrochloridc was also taken^

Readjuated the pH to 6*7 if neeess^y and transfer

red 2 ml volumes in small tubes and stGriiiaed at 115*0

for 10 minutes,

3* Sag yolk salt mQdium (Nordio Committee on Food

Analysis1968

(!) Basic mediiim

Yeast extract ## 2«5 g

Tryptone 10 g

Gelatine •• 30 g

Mannitol *. 10 g
\

Lactose *• 2 g

Sodiuin Chloride (Nad) «• 75 g

Secondary potassium
phosphate (K2HPO4) •• 5 g

Agar 15 g

Distilled water *.l000 ml

Medium uJas adjusted to pHT".^, - ^ ^

Dissolved the agar by autoclaving in about 500 ml

of mter at 120^C for 45 minutes* Dissolved yeast ex-

tract^ tryptone# gelatine, Nad, and secondary potassium

phosphate in another 500 ml of water at about 50
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tlbced the two solutions and filtered^ Plnalljr added manni-

tol and iactoae* Distributed the medium in Sla^s injpor«
tlons o£ 200 ml and autoclaved at 120*c for 15 minutes.

<il) 'I^VB3in'*CBc~hQairt broth

Minced, fresh ox heart •• 250 g

Panereatin .# 2»5 g

Secondary sodium phosphate ,
(Na2HP04 , I2H2O) .* 3 g

Sodium chloride (Naol) 2 g

Mixed 03S heart t^ith l#000 ml of water heated to 50®G

and added p^ereation. Allovjed the mixture to stand for

digestion at'So-S6®C for 2 hours with ocGasional stirring.

Filtered through two layers of gauae, boiled the fliterate

for 5 ndnutes and filtered through a filter

Whatman Hoi 1,

Filled the filterate upto 1000 ml with distilled

water# and secondary sodium phosphate and sodium chloride

and adjusted -the pH to 7.4 with NaOH, Boiled for 30 minutes

and filtered through a filter paper# Distributed the medim

in bottles and autoclaved for 15 minutes at 120®C,

Pbured the finished medium imder aseptic conditions in

portions of 12-15 ml into sterile petridishes which were

allowed to stand \mtil the agar had soldlfled and the

surface was dry*
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(l±i) Working Medium

To ZOO ml of b^ic medim melted and cooled to 45

added immediately before use# 4 g sterile egg-yolk shal^en

up in 22 ml trypsin-^K-heart broth previously heated «to

45®C end poured ^iseptieally into petridishes iand allovTSd

to solidify.

9, Gram's method of staining (Cruickshank ,^t al»* 197q)

Af ^Ititiona required

Crystal violet ••f 20 g

.Methylated spirit # * 200 ml

j^mmoniijm oxalate 1% in water QOO ml

(ii) Iodine solution

Iodine • *
10 g

PbtasBium iodiadd 20 g

, Distilled water loco ml

(lii) Licruor iodi fortis (BP)

Iodine
•

10 g

Potassium iodide 6 g

Methylated spirit 90 ml

Distilled water * f 10 ml

(iv) 3:odine-.acetone

Liquor Mdifortis • • 3S ml

Acetone 96S ml
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(v) Dilute carbol fiachsin

zlehi-Neelsen*s (strong)
carbol fuc^sin 50 ml

Distille^ater 950 ml

(vi) giehl«^Neelsen*s (atrong) carbol £iichMn

Basic fUchsin •• 10 g

Absolute alcohol (ethanol) is • 100 ml

Solution of phenol
(0^ in water) *#1000 rril

Dissolved the dye in the alcohol and added to the

phenol solution%

S* staining procedure

(i) Covered ttie slide with ammonium oxalate-Crystal

violet and allowed to act for ^ootit 30 seconds*

<ii) Poured off crystal violet stain and washed freely

with iodine solution* covered withi fresh iodine#

solution and allowed to act for about 36 seconds,

(iii) Poured off iodine solution and washed freely t-ath

iodihe~acetone« Covered with fresh iodine-acetone

and allowed to act for about 30 seconds*

(iv) xiFashed thoroughly with water.

<v) Counterstained vd-th dilute carbol fuchsin for

about 30 seconds#

(vi) Washed with water, blotted and dried*
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j It was essential that the whole slide was flooded
J

jwith each reagent in turn# and that the previous reagent

;Wais thoroughly removed at each step#
1 • .

• i

lo* Gelatin media (Cowan^ 1974).

Gelatin aqar

Gelatin, 4 g

Distilled water «« 50 itil

. Nutrient agar •> 1000 itiI

Gelatin was aoaked in v;ater and when thoroughly soften^

ed< the malted nutrient agar was added to It^mixed and ste

rilized at 115®G :eor 10 minute^ and distributed into plates,

11^ indole •test (Crtiickshank at 1975 )^i

(1) Mediunn

Peptone 20 g

Sodium chloride (Nad ) • • 5 g

Distilled water , •« 1000 ml

Adjusted the pH to 7*4, Dispensied and sterilized by

autoclaving at 121®c for 15 minutes♦

(ii) Itovac'a reagent

Isoamyl alcohol #150 ml

p-Dimethyl-»aminoban3al-.
dehyde • • log..'1

con.Mydrochloric acid ,, 50 ml

Dissolved the aldehyde in the alcohol and slowly added

the acid* stored in the refrigerator* Siiaken gently

before use.



12* KGN broth (Covfan^ 1974)

Peptone .. 3 g
\ •

Nacl 5 g

Potaissium phosphate «• 0.225 g
(Monobasic) (Kjf2P04)

SodliJm phospSiate (tJibaaic) • « 5«64 g
(Na2HP04,2H20)

Distilled water «• looo ml

solids were dissolved in water, filtered through

a iginter<ld glass funnel and distributed in lOO ml volumes^

in scr^ capped containers* sterill2;ation was carried out

at 45°C for 20 minuteef

ibr use, added 1,5 ml of a freshly prepared o^BYo

Potassium cynide (KCW) solution in sterile water to loo ml

base. Mixed aseptically# distributed one rnl amounts into

sterile 5 ml screv^-capped bottles#

13# Mae Conkev 's ftaar <Cruickshank et..al# » 1975)

20 g

5 g

1000 ml

20 g

Peptone

Sodium taurocholate

Xfater

Agar

Neutral red solution 2%
in 505^ elOianol *# 3*5 ml

Lactose, 10^ aqueous solution 100 ral
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Dissolved the peptone and taiufocholate in water, by

hQating^ Add^d the agar and dissoXVed it by autoclaving.

Adjusted the jiH to 7«5# Added lactose and neutral red#

which VJBS well shaken before use# ,^d raisced, , Heated in

the autoclave with free steam (KIO'^C) for one hour# then

at ilS®c for 15 nvinutea, poured into plabas#

14* Methvi»ried test (Cruicksharite jst al > i97B)

<i) MediiMi (Glucose r>hbsphate peptone water)

Peptone *• 5 g

Dipotassium hygrogen phosphate
(K2HPO4) 5 g

water looo ml

Olucoae# 10^ solution
(Sterilised separately) «« Bb ml

Dissolved the peptone and pho^hate# adjusted the

pH to 7»6# filtered, dispensed in S ml amounts into the

test tubea and sterilised at 121•c for 15 minutes. Added

0«25 ml giucoae solution to each txxbQ (final concentra

tion OtS?5)«

(ii) Methyl red indicator aolution

Methyl red .. o#l g

Ethanol «• 3100 ml

Distilled water 200 ml
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1S« Nutrient broth (Cowan, 1974),

Beef fittcfcraafe ; lo g

Peptone #♦ 10 g

»acl 5g

Water ,,1000 ml

Dissolved the Ingrcsdienta by heating in the water«

Adjue^to pH 8-8^*4 with N"NaOH and boiled for 10 minutes,
Filtired and adjusted to pH 7.2-7«,4 sterilised at

115®G for 20 minutes#

16* Nutrient aaar (Co-wan., 1974 )

Nutrient agar was nutrient broth gelled by the

addition of 2% ag^. •

17« Nitrate broth (Cowan > 1974)

Potassium nitrate (KNOg) *, Ig

Nutrient broth 1000 ml

KK63 was dissolved in nutrient broth, and distri

buted into tubes and sterilised at 115*c for 20 minutes

18* Selenite broth (Edwards and Swing, 1972)

Tryptone »• 5 g '

iiaotose • # • .4 g'•;

Disodium pho^hate ♦ . 10 g

Sodiiam acid selenite • » 4 g

Diatilled water .« 1060 ml

(Final pH about 7)
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Dispensed aboiit 45 ml o£ the media into sterile

tiibe^ and sterilisation of mec2ia was carried out h^, ex

posing the tubes to flowing steam for 30 minutes,

Staphviococeus medium HQ {Merchant and Paclger^ 1971)

Bacto yeast exfcradt • f 2.5 g

Bacto ^typihonc '•* f 10 g

Bacto gelatin • * 30 g

Bacto lactose *#• 2 g

d-mannitol -« • *• 10 g

Sodium ehlorldei, (Nacl) # * 75 g

Dipotassium phosphate (K2HPO4) • t S g

Bacto agar « % 15 g

Didtilled tvater ,.1000 ml

(Adjusted to pH 37*0)

I5i0 ingredients t^rare dissolved in boiling water

and then sterilized in the autoclave for IS minutes at

15 lbs pressure# Hot medium was poured into patri«

dishes agitating the flask containing the medium.
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20# Tetrathionate broth (Crulckshank et al. 1975)

(i> Complete media preparation

' Nutrient broth, pH 7.4 •• 90 ml

Calcium carbonate (CaCOa) •• 5 g

Brilliant green, 1 in 1000
aqueous solution *• 1 »fil

Thiosulphate solution .• 10 ml

Iodine solution .• 2 ml

Ox bile solution •• 5 ml
i

Added CaCO^ to the broth and sterilized it by auto-

claving at 121®C for 20 minutes, Mien cooled added the

other solxitions and distributed into flasks. Heated

once in the steamer at 100®C for 10 minutes.

(ii) Thiosulphate solution

Sodium tliiosulphate (Na2S203 • 5H20) 50 g

Sterile water 100 ml

the.i,^lt and water with sterile precautions and

steamed at 100for 30 minutes.

Ciii) Iodine solution

Potassium iodine (K.I») •. 25 g

Iodine (I) .• 20 g

Sterile water •• 100 ml

With sterile precautions dissolved the potassium

iodide in water and added the iodine.
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<lv) Oqc bile solution

DeeicatGd ok bile 0«5 g

X"jater S ml

Dissolved with sterile precautions

21 p Trlrsle sunar iron agar (Cowan* 1974)

Beef extract #• 3 S

Yeast extract •• 3 9

Peptone •> 20 g

GlueoSQ •• 3. g

Lactose •• 10 g

sucrose •» 9

Ferrous sulphate
(FeS04^7H20) 0»20 Q

Sodium Chloride (Nad).# 5 g

Sodium thiosulphat€5
(KagSgOg^ SHgO) -»• 0*3 g

Distilled vrater ^,1000 ml

j%anol red, 0*2% solution 12 ml

mter with the solids v;as heated to dissolve them in

it, and the Phenol red solution was added, mixed and poured

into test tube. Sterilised at llS-'C for 20 roinutes and

cooled to form slopes xd.th deep butts.
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22* Urea meditsn (Cowan^ 1974)

Pepton© X 9

Sodi^ cMoride (Naqi ) «» S©

Secondairy Potassium
phosphate <KH2P04) ## 2g

Agar 20 g

Distilled water 1000 ml

Dissolved the ingredients heating# adjusted to pH

6,8, filtered and sterHissed at il5®C for 20 minutes.

Added

. Olucosq #* • 1 f • '

menol r€d, 0^2% solution 6 ml

to the njolten base# steamed for one hour and cooled to

50-»55®C

Added

Urea 20% aq* solution sterilized filteration loo nil

aseptically to the base* Distributed asaptiqally into sterilG

ddntalnGrs and alloxired to cool as slopes*

23* Vbaes ProsKauer test (Cruiekehank al* 197S)

i) ItediiCT - Glucose phosphate peptone wat^r

The ccsnposition tfand preparation of the media was

similar to that of methyl red test*

ii) O'lfeara reagent (Cruickshank ot 1975^

Potassium hydrojdLde * * 40 g

Creating /••»*• 0*^3 g

Distilled "water ** loo ml
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24 • Zone size Interpretive chart (J^nderson^ 1973)

Antibiotic or
chernotherapeutic
agent

Ampiclllln

Chlororoycetiu

Erythran^cin

Kanamycin

Penieiilin G

streptoiTgfcin

Terramycin

Disa
poten-
dy

Inhibition soinf; dla^ to
nearest mm

Resistant Interme- Susqeptl-
diate bie

10 |ag 20 or less 29 or more

30 pg 12 or less IS-l? 18 or more

15 pg 13 or less 14-17 18 or iriore

30 jag 13 or less 14-17 18 or r-Ksre

10 20 or less 21-28 29 or more

^a^it

10 pg 11 or less 12-14 15 or sriore

30 jag 14 or less 15-18 19 or more
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ABSTRACT

With a view to investigate the bacteriological qua

lity of market beef in and around Trichur Town in respect

of bacteria of public health importance, with special re

ference to Staphyiococci and Salmonellae,' the present study

was undertaken. Seventy samples of market beef collected

from meat stalls in and around Trichur town were proces

sed for isolation of Salmonellae and Staphyiococci fol

lowing standard procedures. Sixty twd isolates of

Staphyiococci, of which 49 coagulase positive suggestive

of S.aureus were obtained. All Staphyiococci were resis

tant to Penicillin and Ampicillin, A high rate of resis

tance was observed against Erythromycin, Streptomycin,

Kanamycin, Terramycin and Chloromycetin. Coagulase posi

tive characters and antibiotic resistance denote its im

portance in public health.

Only one isolate was identified as Salmonella satis

fying the characters of the genus. It showed varying

degree of resistance to different antibiotics.

Importance of hygienic practices, in slaughter houses,

meat stalls, transport and storage of meat is stressed.
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